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Stay safe, stay alert and keep well everyone! 

 The Draw Yourself Challenge 
Youth Club and Diversity Members have been drawing pictures of 

themselves. Using outline templates to start you can create your own 

self portrait - either by hand or by using a photo editing app on your 

phones! Here are some of the results….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These brilliant pictures have been shared with us for you all to see and 

now we’re challenging others to ‘draw themselves’ too… 

If you’d like to join in you can download a blank picture HERE 

complete your artwork and then send us your picture for fun. 

Email: manager@workingtogetherludlow.co.uk 

Latest news… 

 

 

 
Latest government guidelines 

mean some of us can start going 

outdoors a bit more and can 

meet up outside with small 

numbers from other households 

staying socially distanced 2m 

apart. 

Susan and Daniel have been 

busy making face masks to help 

keep themselves safe. 

What a great idea! 

The BBC website has a guide to 

making your own masks. You 

can CLICK HERE to find out how. 

For latest government advice 

CLICK HERE  

http://workingtogetherludlow.co.uk/book/draw-yourself
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-52609777
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


 
Meet the Working Together Trustees  
As a charity we have Trustees who are the people that lead the charity and decide how it is run. Trustees are 

just one part of the Working Together family: Members, Staff, Volunteers, Trustees - all Working Together. 
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Simon Lambourne Nicola North (Chair) Louise Anton 

Susanna Grunsell Roma Jackson Julian Crombleholme 

Alison Holman Emily Moseley 

Sarah Jones Nick Cooke  Mike Beazley 

At our last Trustee meeting 
we appointed three new  
Trustees - we are pleased to 
welcome Nick, Mike and 
Sarah to the Board.  
 
If you have any questions or 
comments for the Trustees 
please let us know. 


